
What you can expect when getting a puppy from Hublot Ranch Miniature Aussies:

 a detailed deposit/retainer agreement
 pre-registered with ASDR puppy
 a regularly wormed puppy
 microchip at 7 weeks
 first vaccine done by veterinarian  & wellness check-up, litter fecal done
 weekly emails, minimum once per week an individual photo shoot from your puppy, I 

do a lot of facebook live as well and you may request a live chat if you are not on Fb
 vaccination booklet  
 1 free month of Pet Insurance which you just must acrivate before pick-up
 goodie pack with treats, toy, treat samples, new collar, blanket etc..

Our puppies keep their tails and front dew claws. They are born and raised in our house, 
socialized among our other dogs, they go outside for play time, potty training,wear a collar and 
by 8 weeks will walk on a leash. At pick-up you will get a freshly washed and groomed puppy 
wearing a new collar who is used to get outside.
All our puppies come from genetic health tested parents which are paired carefully to assure 
healthy puppies. All our puppies get lifetime breeder support, no problem or concern is too 
small to bother, so please reach out!
We do not have kennels or other breeds, we are raising only Miniature Australian Shepherds 
and for biohazard reasons we do limit outside foot traffic and visits when we have puppies.
Thank you for understanding that you cannot come and visit or play with puppies as we 
guarantee all our buyers that we do our best to preserve all our puppies’ health. They come with
a 5 years health replacement guarantee if you feed without gap the dog foods we recommend 
and follow our given link and not the main page.


